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HTT-II 

fi 2 fHTR, 2022 

ROADoo 71/Boto 11/1994/To 209/2022- zRarT arut zra oftu7, 1994 (1994 11) 

TTATRT Yarra f&HTT, Dzai HI o3To 68/Bo3lo 11/1994/To 209/2022, TC5 17 3TI, 2022 

à A afRarm yarr r Aafea (eiziher-) f4, 2022, Tdi 
BRrT TaryTct zim Aafua Au, 1994 , fA4 28 ¥, Ty-fAu4 (1) Trs (a). (T). (T) T2T () 2. 

1. 
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HARYANA GOVERNMENT 

DEVELOPMENT AND PANCHAYATS DEPARTMENT 

Notiflcation 

The 2nd September, 2022 

No. S.0. 71/H.A. 11/1994/S. 209/2022-In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) read wth 

Sub-section (2) of section 209 of the Haryana Panchayati Raj Act, 1994 (11 of 1994) and with reference to Haryana 

uOvemment, Development and Panchayats Department, notification No. 68/H.A. 11/1994/S.209/2022, dated the 

tn August, 2022, the Govermor of Haryana hcreby makcs the following rules further to amend the Haryana 

Panchayati Raj Election Rules, 1994, namely. 
These nules may be called the Haryana Panchayati Raj Election (Amendment) Rules, 2022. 

In the Haryana Panchayati Raj Election Rules, 1994, in rule 28, in sub-rule (1), for clauses (a), (6). (c) and (d), 

the following clauses shall be substituted, namely:-

in case of panch from any ward, a sum of two hundred and fifty rupees and where a candidate is a 

Woman or a mermber of Schedulcd Caste or Backward Class, a sum of one hundred and twenty-five 

rupees; 

"(a) 

in case of Sarpanch, a sum of five hundred rupees and where a candidate is a woman or a member of 

Scheduled Caste or Backward Class, a sum of two hundred and fifty rupees; 
(6) 

(c)in case of a member of Panchayat Samiti, a sum of seven hundred and fifty rupees and where a 

candidate is a woman or a member of Scheduled Caste or Backward Class, a sum of three hundred and 

seventy-five rupees; 

in case of a member of Zila Parishad, a sum of one thousand rupees and where a candidate is a woman 

or a member of Scheduled Caste or Backward Class, a sum of five hundred upees.". (d) 

ANIL MALIK, 
Additional Chief Secretary to Govemment, Haryana, 

Development and Panchayats Department. 

865-LRHGP., Pkl. 


